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Rifle will be packed with black Turner AWS Sling "" ..... 

~~~~u~il~i~~~~ep~~~~tk~~ cf~r~~~~~n;e~[~gs with rifle serial number rna~l:~#W~~~·::·,::!:!·![:f' 
Hex wrench to disassemble action from stock with rifle serial number maf:'koo on .fool .. 
Kleinendorst style bolt disassembly tool with rifle serial number marked 'i%l'$M :':\''/ 
Tools will be packed in M-24 Pelican style deployment kit case and include<l\WM~fle system 
Rifle will include the following cleaning kit items: <:::;:::;::;:::;:, .• 

(2) 44" minimum length one piece Dewey cleaning rods ''\::!.~if 
(2) .308 caliber cleaning jags 

* 

(2) .308 caliber bore brush /f? 

/~; ~:~!~~~~~~~:~~~brush J.,.,!!,!,.i·:i\:::,,., 
(1) M-24 lens cleaning kit _}:}~::::·:::}~}:}~}~:::::::~::~·-<---
Cleaning supplies with exception of clean rods will be ii:iliiOOed'mlM~ijfo:jr:i, .. M-24 Pelican style 

deployment kit case included with each rifle system :::::;:::y .... ,,,:,:::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
Each rifle will be shipped with a laminated sheet recomm·~~'d:~ scheduled 

maintenance/service schedule on front and anticipated following critical components 
on the rear (can be more than one sheet if needed): 
w Extractor 
* Ejector and components 
* Fire Control 

Internal/external magazine parts 
Firing pin 

* All springs .,::::::::::::: 
* Barrel (minimum required service life 5k n:lMM'S) .:::::. 

Receiver (minimum required service life ~~~ifounq~)}'' ,:::, 
* Eacl1 rifle will include spare parts to lake.!'J:~!'J to i~:~pecifie(.l:~~l'vice life Nagle 

Spare parts should be packed with tools@i:®,,~Je!)Mfa suppii~~ if possible. 
Each spare part package should be labei~@IW!P.~tl .. nurri:~~f:;' description and quantity included 

* Each rifle will include a operators manual .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

* Any and all manuals/literature packed.w1th.<JnY ~'Ad''~ii'}\¢Mbonenls must be placed in an 
envelope marked as "Component Literatur~fi.M''~@Ji'$Q,.with s';"iiiiem. 
* Entire system will be packaged in:®rsfa11da&iMioo Police TWS Pelican case for shipment. 

::~:~~~~w:r > »::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:, 

Other 

* 

Subject to Protective 

,',.,i:iii,.,: 

Submission must include one ~~taf~i$#.~!l@i.Qif:l~~ids suitable for classroom use is required 
Includes nomenclature of m~j9rcompO'nM$:\iiM:~ub-components 
Ass em bly/Disassem bly i nstfud1:16ns ..... 
complete cycle of opera1i9n""'''''''''+?::::::::::'':':·: ... 

'•' =·=:=:::;:~: > .~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ·:: :· 
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